
properly taken care of, He thought that the Govern-
ment would again call to its aid General McClellan.
whom he declared was the only wan who could gain
the servicee of the 66,000 vete,an troops who hay been
discharged. He •hereforeoffered a resole:llion, earnestly
requesting the President to avail himselfat once of ehe
services of General hfcCtellan.

Mr. DAYIR hoped that the resolution would be post-
poned. at, it partook ofa partisan character. He made a
Motion to postpone.

The yeas and nays were called, and resulted as fol-
lows: 18+1813. nay. 8

Bo theresolution was postponed.Mr 7 J. Hutchinson bay. Mayor's clerk, was Intro-
slinced, and preeentect the following

Message front the Mayor.
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

June 16, 1863."
TothePresident and Members of the Select Council of

the Mtn if Philadelphia:
GENTLEMEN: The invasion of Pennsylvania by armed

forces of re bele, which took place yesterday and their
rapid advatce towards the interior of the State have
mane it necessary to a-sernble Councils, that their may
take into consideration measures essential to the defence
of the wty

Official notice has been given by Gov. Curtinthat Col.
Ruff; U 'S, A. has been appointed by General Couch to
superintend theorganization of military la this city. A
proclamation has been issued from this office, requesti7all citizens to coke,their:places of business, and to co
met themselves without delay with .existing militia
organizations. The Governor has authorized a valence-
lionof notice thatall citizens will be received for. the
present emergency, without requiring an enlistment of
six months.

Thecommittee of citizensentrusted with the fund sub-'
scribed during the past year for bounties to volunteers,
have -resolved Ito pay tea dollars to every private arid-
non-commissioned oillcer, andtwenty-11611am for the
expenses of each company enlisted- for immediate 'ser-
vice. In view of these circumstances it will be desira-
ble to make proviston for am expenditures that may be
incurred for the immediate organization of citizens, andyou are requested to determine the amount, and mode of
dieburseramt. Respectfully,

ALEXANDER HENRY, Ma-yor of Philadelphia.
Mr. WITHERILL, .of the Committee on Defence and

Protection, in a few patriotic remarks, read a report of
the committee, who recommenced the passage ofthe fol-
lowing ordinance:
An Ordinanceto Provide for the Immediate

Defence of the Vity of Philtuielphia.
Section 1. The Select and Common Council.; of the

city of Philadelphia doordain that the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty thdusand dollars be and is hereby appro-
priated- to' provide for the enlistment. equipment, and
pay of all able-bodied citizens who may volunteer for
the 'defence of the State or oily, not exceeding three
months; the said sum of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars to be reimbursed to the city treasury out of the
proceeds ofa loan to be hereaf.er created. -

Sec. 2. The Mayor of the city of Pniladelphia,with
the advice of the Committeeon Deence and Prnection.
is hereby fully.Authorized to expend the -saidsum of
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and to carry oat
the provisions of this ordinanes.

Sec. 3. <The warrants for the above appropriation shall
be drawnby the Mayor in conformity with existing or-
dinances.

Mr.iNtormrsox moved to amend the ordinance, by
making the amount ofthe appropriation $500,000.

Mr., Ripon moved to further amend, by fixing the
amount at *1,003,000.

Mr, RING opposed both amendments. He thoughtthat
the Committee,on Detence was the proper source to origi-
nate such an ordinance; and ifthe gentleman who intro-
duced-the ordinance would say he wanted $500,000, he

'would, vote for it, or fur any other reasonable arnonnt.
Mr. WIITHERILL replied. He said that the committee

hadbased the r calculation upon 10,000 men, and, if thls
number WRBraised, more money mightbe -wanted. The
Governor had called for 6,000 men, ana then $250,000
might prtbably be sufficient. The Bounty Fund Coin-
miltee nOuld probably contribute $lOO.OOO or $15'.000,
and the Committee on Defencehad about $90,000 which
would be used, if necessary. The Home Guards and
Gray Reserves had been ignored by th. committee, as
these organizations existed merely in name. He had no
doubt, however, that many men who formerly belonged
-to the Guards and Reserves wouldrespond to the present
call of their country.

Mr. BRIGHTLY would vote for any measure to repel the
rebels, brit thought that the members should not be car-
ried away so much by their enthusiasm as to vote away:
more of the people's money than is necessary. .

Dr.' UHLER was in favor of voting $260.1M, tOD if it re-
quired-that amount to drive the rebels from the State

• The question was then takenupon the amendment of
$1.000.0000, and it was lust—yeas 8, nays 13.

The amendment of $500,000 was then adopted—yeas 17,
nays 4.

The ordinance was then passed. •

Resolution Asking for Martial Law.
Mr. Cantaitwoon submitted the following:
.Resolvt 1, That as the soil of this Commonwealthhas

been ruthlessly invades by a rebel foe. anu not only the
capital. but the metropolis, of the State is in immediate
Peril, that the Mayor of the citybe. and he is hersnY,
requested to desire hie. Excellency the Governor of the
Butte to forthwith proclaim martial lawthroughout the
State, enforce the same at all hazards, and require every
able-bodied ruatibetween'the aces of 21 and 4i yearsnf
age to at once proceed to Harrisburg for the defenceof tha
soil and property of the citizens of the 'State for such
term as a necessity for their services may. exibt.

Mr. Knot moved to refer the zesolntion to the Com-
mitteeon Defence and -Protection. Be thought the reso-
lution ridiculous. '

Mr. CATITERWOOD replied to Mr. King. Hehad offered.
the resolution in good faith. We want men now, and this
is the way to get them. The State House bell had been
rung, andtif anybody had had any autncoity they could
have taken twelve or fifteen thousand men from hale-
Tendence Square. He was infavor of closing thestores,
and let the men go to repel the invaders. What is our
business to us ifour homes are ravaged?

Mr. /Imo wanted to know why Mr. Catherwood did
not set the example and-shoulder his musket?CATIIERWOOD responded, than.-he bad contributed
very liberally in support of the Government. but if Mr.
King would put his name down as a member of Captain
Spencer Miller's battery he would sign under him.

Mr. KiNG had nothingfurther to say.
The motion to refer was then voted down--yeas 4,

haysl7.
Mr, CATHERWOOD (Dem.) again advocated his resolu-

tion. Re was nut here to-day as a party man.and he was
sorry to see the members of his party vote against the
resolution.

Dr. Thium was infavor of martial law.
The resolution was then adopted.

A Tender of Service
Mr. ARMSTRONGsubmitted the following: •
Resolved. by the Select Council, That we pledge our-

selves to proceed to Harrisburg. and there to tender our
services to the Governor, for the defence of the State.

Mr. W&THERILL had' no ulstction to going, provided
he could have the•gentleman trout the Twelfth (Mr. NI-CHOLSON) to command them; but he would not like to go
under the gentleman from the Third (Mr. • aralSTßetre). •
This Created considerable laughter.

Mr NICHOLSON said. 'that he should be happy to com-
mand the Chamber, bnt his services had been previously
engaged,lg the WILY Reserves. He moved to amend by
adding:and that we unite ourselves with the let Re-
giment Gray Reserves."

.A running dismission of rather an amusing character
then ensiled, and-Messrs. Cathervrood and tinier chal-lenged Bickers; King and Armstrong CO join spencer
Miller's Battery.

The ameNolment and remlution were both withdrawn.
Mr. Kumrenewed the resolution.
Mr. NICHOLSON moved to, lay the resolution upon the

table. Nut agreed to.
The debate was then renewed.
Mr. DAY'S moved to amend by adding "and that wereport to Colonel Ruff, who has neon appointed to take

charge of troops raised under the proclamations of the
Mayor and Governor.'

RicirE oPpo.,ed the resolution. He thought that
Councils bad civil busin; se to attend to. - The rebe's
Were not at our doors, as then it,might be proper forCouncils to abandon their business and take the field.Theamendment of Mr. Davie was not agreed to—yeas
10, nays 10.

Theresolution was then adonted—yeas 11, nays 9.
Mr. einmoLsoN asked to be excused from accompany-

ing the members, as he was: already enrolled, The re-
quest was granted.

Mr. BRIMITLY made e similar request. He declaredthat no mustering officer wouldreceive him.
The Empioyees of the City.

Mr. WETHERILL offered -a" resolution, instructingtheheads of departments to notify their employees that,
shotild any of them desire to enlist in the present emer-
gency, they are at liberty to do so, and that their sala-ries will be paid and their placescontinued.

The resolution was adopted,
Mr. Baron= moved to take up hieresolution relative

to General McClellan. "
Not agreed to—yeas 8, nays 12. "
The Camber then adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
At half past four-o'clock the Council,was called toorder by Mr. WILSON KERR, president. -
Mr. PHILIP Linz, chief clerk, read -the call for the

meeting as issued by. the Mayor.
TheFame communication from the Mayor as receivedin :elect Council was read: after which, the Chambertook a recess to await the action of the Select Branch.

Concurrence.
The bill passed by the other branch having been read,

it was agreed to unanimously, without discussion.
OriginalResolutions.

Mr.PATICTER. of the Sixteenthward, offereda preamble
and resolutions requesting Governorandrew (ICurtin
to use his efforts providing for the restoration of *GeneralGeorge B. McClellan to active service in thearmy forthe protection of the State forces of Pennsylvania

Mr. LEIGH moved tee resolutions be laid upon the
table Not agreed te—yeas 14, nays 19.

A motion was made to postpone.
Mr. LEIGH opposed the resolutions on the ground thatthey should not have been offered to-day. They should

not pass because they ask that General McClellan shall
take an inferiorposition to that which he has= already
held. Therefore, such a requet.t is nothingmore nor lessthan an insult.

' Mr. PAINTERreplied that if we pass the resolution wewill raise such enthusiasm in the, uemouratic party andthe army es was never heard of before.
- Mr. EARNER se id hebad voted cot t t lay the resolu•

,floes upon the table, because he desired the Democratic
members to have a full, swing If they make this theissue, and think they will be doing General mcClellaa afavor by asking him to accept an Inferior p Isition to that
,:wh telt has already been held by him, then let them pass
the resolutions.. .

The resolution to postpone was lost—ayes 17. nays 19:A motion prevailed, that the farther consideration of
the resolution s Le pnetpoi4ed until next Thursday.

This was agreed to.
—Martial Law. •

Theresolution from the other branch, requesting theGovernor of the State to proclaim martial law, wasread.
Theayes and nays wore called—ayes 19, nays none.The fellow tugore theay es:
Webers. Aregood, Barrett, Bumm. Gavin, Comly,

Creswell, Ecketein, Gray, Harper, Hoddon, Leigh,
Moore,' Peale, Hafenyder, Simpson, Stokely, Bulger.

Thosepresent not voting are as follows:
Messrs. T. F. Adams, Baird, Barger, Bower, Craw-

ford. Lamb. Loughlin, - McDonald. Nichols, Painter,Paul, Ruin, Wolbert, Wright, Herr,Pres',
On' i*ticat, adjourned for want of a quorum—ayes4,

THE MERCHANTS IN COUNCIL
After thereading of the commercial report yes--terday, the assembly at the Corn Exchange was ad-

dressed by Henry Budd, Esq.. in relationto the pre-
sent invasion of the State of Pennsylvania by therebel army. Mr. B. adverted to the ,apathy existingin the community at a time fraught with more dan-gerto this city and the, ommonwealth than at anyother since the commencement of the war. Hecalled upon individuals to recognize the necessityof personal and immediate exertion to repel theinvaders.; that every man should become the °en•tre of a sphere, which uniting with its kindred
bodies should move in harmony to the con-
summation of a single object demanded bythe emergency. No other means would meetthe occasion; the danger was imminent. Thedefenceof Pennsylvania at this moment depended
upon the patr:ottsm and prowess of her osvo. -sons;"and, sofar as the duties of this assembly were pre-sently concerned, he called for immeiliate action,suggesting that the fund now in ,the hands ofan
existing regimental committee be appropriated, tofacilitate the efficiency ofthree' companies of volun-teers already organized, under the title of the "CornExchange Guards.”

Mr. A. G. Cattell approved ;of the remark's madeby the speaker, and moved that all the funds in thehands of thecommittee be appropriated tolneet theexigencies ofthe case..The motion was unanimously agreed to.The committee then. met and voted $l,OOO for im-mediate use, The meetinttlien adjourned.
BOUNTY FOR ENLISTMENTS.A. special meeting of the Citizens' Bounty FundCommitteewas held at noon yesterday, atthe roomsof the Board of Trade. It was unanimouslylimo7v6d. That the sum of ten dollars, in addition toPay from the Government. be, and the same is herebyappropriated to each officer and private or every mili-tary. company that is now or maybe organized in Phila-delphia, and received into the Fervice of the Stateor ofthe United- States, for any length of rime .they may berronhed for thepresent emergency: provided, that thesaid -amount hereby appropriated Shall not exceed thesum of one hundred and Ally thousand dollars.Rrer,locd. That the sum of twenty dollars be, and thesame is hereby, appropriated to each military companyfrom Philadelphia. received into theservice of the Stateer of the United Staten. for the prerent emergency, forthe payment of advertising and other incidental nom-paay to the extent of not ,less than sixty-twomen. • ...,

THOS, WBBSTER, Chairman.Loitut 161,0DGEfT. IdeerttarY•
THE CITY ARSENAL.The City Arsenal,' at Broad and Race streets, usedfor storing the arms and military equipments be-longing to the city wan thronged with eagerinquirers,and presented a scene of bustling activity. Every-thing is in the most perfect order andfetid,"for useat a moment's notice. The improvements made in,the .arrangements since last fall have rendered it ftmodel establishment, and one of which the city mayjustly be proud. There are arms and eqUipmeritibelonging to the city -stored here sufficient to tit outsix thousand men. All that is now wanted are themen. Yesterday the ammunition was to be broughtfromthe magazine, so that the troops will leave' in.complete trim for action. The muskets and rifles lathe armory have all undergone thorough inspection'and are in perfect order.

THE MILITARY.
TELE ELITE DaSEIIVES IN THE YIELD.A Meeting.of the, board of officers of the SecondRegiment, Blue Reserver', Col. W. W. Taylor, whowere in service last fall as the Efghth Regiment P.M., was held on Monday'evening last, at which timeall the companies oftheregiment were represented';and each responded in such a manner as to asiure us'.that in a day or two they will be able to leave witha full .complement of men. The companies repro=iented werwas.follows :

Company.A7-,-Captain-Elwood B. Davis.Company, itoaptain William M. Main.CoMpany.OZOriptain J. T. Audenrled.CompanyD-,Captairf CharlesPage.:'-Company:ECaptain.W. Ivins: •
CompanyF-Captain Chas: C. Conley.: ,

Company G—Captain J. Marks Biddle.
Company 1,1--Onptainli.,Kline Shoemaker.
Company I—Captstn,John Dobson.
CoMPsOY.,K-!-Osptairf ,ToliriAndreWst ,

: The proclanistlonsOf the,PreSlMiritand Gciverno
Were. read;and efterkeonsiderali,le lecusslon,the~regiment.reso/ved to offer 'themselves for three

YESTERDAY was a historic day in, our
State. The people were again brought to
see the dangers of invasion, and the presence
of an enemy on the soil of Pennsylvania was
made the occasion for a magnificent demon-
stration of the people. Although we had
been told that the despeiate, dispirited, and
hungry rebels were contemplating an inva-
sion of the capital of the State, it was to us
something too terrible to be believed. And
so, resisting the voice of prudence and cau
tion, we waited calmly until the danger be-
gan to approach our borders and the enemy
was upon our, soil. The occupation of
Chambersburg has been followed by stern
and enthusiastic defiance in every loyal
Northern Stet& As Americans, we are re-
joiced to see that the .public virtue still
lives, and that, notwithstanding the harsh
and bitter voice offaction, the spirit of pa-
triotism has not forsaken our people. The„
action of those in authority deserves all
praise; and while we could have wished
that Governor Cuirrix had. not found >it ,

necessary to reprove the people of Philadel-
phia for seeming apathy, we are convinced
that in the hour of trial our city, which -has
sacrificed so much for the cause of the
Union', will not be found.wanting.

As we understand'thesitnation, as itap-
pearS at midnight, there, is leis ground for
alarm .than prevailed during the day. The
rebels have ocenpied Chambersburg, but be-
yond that point no force is knOwn to be, ad-
vancing: The wires were working through

Shippensburg and, Carlisle at midnight,
although the rumor on the street was that
those towns had been abandoned to the ene-
my. This suggests to us that the rebels
have too.great a dread of HOOKER to divide
themselves in his front, and that, while they
might rejoice in the opportunity ofoccupy-
ing and holding Pennsylvania, they would
not dare to do so with a powerful army- on
their line of communications. This< is a

•

hopeful view, and we give it as the most
cheering theory that can. be suggested. At
the same time the danger is so imminent,
that nothing but the utmost energy and per-
severance will save us from disaster. Our
own goodswords must be our shields, and
Pennsylvania must defend, herself. New
York and New Jersey have nobly come to
our rescue. We thankthem for their loving-
kindness, but, at the same time, letit not be
said that the citizens of a sister State were
first in defence of our own homes.

HONOR TO NEw,Yost ! Her Governor
has acted like a man who knows when the
time for partisanship is at anend. Her gal-
lant Seventh is now-in:Harrisburg, and side
by side;'with our brave Pennsylvanians, pre-
paring. to resist the invader. This is the
true spirit of brotherly love. But while the
city of:_New York is, doing so mil& to save
Our State, what. is the, city of Philadelphia
.doing . _

:AA-A:able-bodied thin -..wlATremains ,in
.Rl4ladelphia no,* is a boWitrd:.:"Elis hoine
is on dieEnsgnellanni.: Vlieret,inild earth=
works ,Pl,_•entrenchments, 7411.te@Pade
and the musket;lhe ,iratiatt, defendhlailome
and his fangly. The--Stisqnehanna is a new'WeriniirikNe:'affd; Sparta,4lreiWthiest' BOerg
-ars-thotie armsalngitsbanks.

months, the majoritythinkingthey:eould soonerrecruit their commands' for this lime than for sixloofahs, and thus givellie,aunrices of a regiment-attthe earliest date. '-::tfflf7., - .

This action was at oncetelegraphed our efovernor;
the regiment is now accepted ; the recruiting is going'.
on visorously at the Armory, Board of Trade build-
ing, Fifth street, above ; Chestnut; and they expect
to leave in a day or twofor the field.

This regiment was inactive service last fall, and
was. constantly in theadvance.

The commissioned officers of the 9th Regiment
P. M., Colonel John Newkurnet, met at the Oity
Arsenal at noon yesterday. Out of ten companies
nine reported. The services of the regiment will be
tendered at once.

The old corps of Washington Grays, Captain
Alexander Murphy commanding, will respond to the
call ofthe Governor. A committee will be in at-
tendance daily at the armory in Franklin Hall,
Sixth street, below Arch, to give information and.enrol applicants.

Lieutenant ColonelRobert M. Lee, .fr., late of
the 81st P. V., wounded in thebattle of Fair Oaks..
Va.,has applied for and expects to obtain imme--
diatermission from Governor Curtin to raise a
regiment for State defence. His late brethren inarms, and all who may desire to join his regiment as
officers or privates, will call at his office, 109 north
Sixth street. . •

Col. 'William B. Mann desires all of his friends
who wish to go with him to the rescue of the State,
and drive back the insolent foe, to meet at the
County Court House at ten o'clock this morning.
'At ten o'clock last evening a committee, repre.

senting between fifty and sixty men, employees of
.the Mint, called at the headquarters of Col. Rulf;
at City Han, Fifth and Chestnut streets, and ten-
dered their services, which were accepted. The full
number, eighty men, will, probably be made up this
morning. The company will meetat Shine's, Broad
street hove Chestnut.

OneNundred picked mens from thepolice force, all
welldrilledwere reported in readiness last eve-
ning, and will go early this morning.

The First City Troop reported last evening their
readiness to proceed at once. An arrangement for
horses .was made between them and Col. Butt

The streets last 'evening were alive with thou-
sands, we may say tens ofthousands, of people. Re-
cruiting was going on, with great alacrity. With
banners flying, and drums beating, and • men cheer-
ing, the streets were kept in.oontinual excitement.
-Recruiting quarters were opened in different places.

We learn that a number of the workmen in the
different foundries held impromptu meetings last
evening, and will probably make their appearance
at the general headquarters of Col. Ruff this morn-

Captain Henry Dufrene, late of Billy Wilson's
Zouaves, now in command of Company . B, Colonel
Small's regiment, will leave to-day, at one o'clock
P. for Harrisburg, with 134 men.

The.Gymnast Zouaves, Co. A, 20th Regiment,
earnestly invite recruits to their organiza-

tion ; quarters at the Custom House and Pennsyl-
vania Bank building. This company is under ex-
cellent command,.and is gathering intelligent mem-
bers.

TheWashington Grays, late under Gen. Frank
Patterson, and one' of our most experiernied and
popular organizations, will receive recruits at theirarmory. Franklin Hall, Sixth street, below Arch.
Citizens are called to repair at once to its ranks for
the defence of the capital.

Colonel Geo. H. Crosman, assistant quartermas-
ter, has notified Captain Martin, the storekeeper, at
the. Schuylkill Arsenal, that any of the employees
who may wish to respond to the call, of the Go-
vernor for troops may join any organization they
desire, and, after their return, their names will be
placed upon the roll as formerly.

Yesterday morning Colonel Gray, of the Philadel-
phia City Guards, received a despatch from. Go-
vernor Curtin, Informing him that his regiment was
required at once. Colonel G. will leave, with his
command, for Harrisburg to-day.

C. H. Needles desires to form a companyfor the
Washington Gray regiment. He will receive re-
cruits at his store, southwest corner of Twelfth and
Race streets. -As .a member of the "Grays," he
hopes the citizens of the Tenth wars will respond
with zeal and alacrity. Recruiting for company C,
Captain Geo. P. Moßeding, of this same regiment,
is also going on at- the Receiver ,of Taxes' office.
Eight of the clerks in the °Moe have enrolled their
names.

Col. Rennie Heenan, commanding 2d (Irish) regi-
ment, hasreceived a despatch from Adjutant Gene
ral Russell ordering him to report at Harrisburg-
with his regiment forthwith. In accordance with
this order the regiment is expected to leave imme-
diately. Officers will report the strength oftheir
commands at headquarters, Falstaff Rotel, Sixth
street, ahove Chestnut.

Early last evening the captains of two companies
of well•drilled colored men called upon MayorHenry to ascertain.whether the services of colored
soldiers would be accepted. The gtayor at once
'brought the subject to the attention of Colonel
Rufl", who immediately- replied, "Certainly. Get
your men together, and well drilled officers will be
appointed to take charge of them." The captains
went away, and last evening a call was issued. It
is supposed the companies, one hundred and fifty
,strong, will be ready to start westward at au early
hour to-day. .

DEPARTURE OF TROOPS
The Howitzer battery, six- pieces, Captain E.

Spencer Miller: has been shipped to Harrisburg,
while the magnificent20-pounder Parrotbattery will
soonfollow.

The battery of 12 guns, organized at the Navy-
Yacd,d, left at an early hour yesterday morning.
About 12 o'clock last night the "Invalid Corps," of
this city, marched up . Chestnut street, and -were
loudly cheered as they marched along. These men
were fully equipped and armed, and will leave at anearly hour this morning.

TRANSPORTATION OF TROOPS,
To the Citizens ofPhiladelphia :

The undersigned is instructed by the GeneralCom-manding the Eastern portion :of Pennsylvania, tofurnish transportation for all troops from this vi-cinity to Harrisburg. The emergencyis most press-ing, the time is very short. The call isior the mi-litia of Pennsylvania, and for the present emergency
some organization is necessary, and the smallestorganization, that by companies, is adopted. Troops,
then, will be received only in companies of eightymen, including the non-commissioned officers. Bat-talions and regiments will be formed at Harrisburg.Battalions offour orsix companies, or regiments of
ten companies already organized, will be accepted
and forwarded immediately ; but the emergencyistoo great to admit of any delay for thepurpose oforganization beyond that of companyorganization.
Transportation is already provided, will continue tobe provided for all, and furnished to captains
of companies on their personal application to Col.
Ruff; U. S. A., at the office of the Mayor of the city
of Philadelphia, and it is particularly requested,
by the General Commanding, that application fortransportation oftroops from Philadelphia will not,
in any case, be made to him, but in all cases to
Colonel Ruff. -

Captains of companies are requested by the Go-
vernor of the State to report by telegraph to theAdjutant General of the State, the number of men
in their respective companies, when they start, andby what road hence to Harrisburg. Captains of
companies will, ontheir arrival at Harrisburg, im-
mediatelyreport in person to the Adjutant General

Arms and ammunition will be furnished at liar-
ribbing;Fa.. • 0. F. RUFF,

Lieutenant Colonel, U. S. A.
Alaym's Office, CityofPhiladelphia, June 16, 1863.
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Intervention.o. :

There is not Much chanee-- that France
will agitate the question- of :intervention in
.American airairsJ/But at theisitme time, it
,must be eonfessecT that the success (such as
it is) of. the French at Puebla is a point
against us of the Union.: Whateier gives
any European Power a Ocis standi in
North America has a tendency to weaken
the influence of the United States. What
turn affairs may take in Mexico is as yet
but a matter of speculation. France started
into the -Mexican war, we have always
thought, with the definite purpose of obtain-
ing a foothold in North Aiherica—nay, of
obtaining it, by conquest or treaty, by vio-
lence or payment, and Sonora, so close to
the Pacific and also so 'near to our Cali-
fornia, isknown to have been the desiderated
territory. -The noble resistance of Puebla
must have dispossessed the French of the
idea that the 'Mexicans were not fighting
men. .It took the French fully twenty
months to advance half way between Vera
Cruz and the city of Mexico, and other
twenty months may, elapse before (if ever)
that- metropolis be occupied by foreign
troops. With the chances of an European
war on the tapes, NAPOLEON is as likely as
not to abandon his Mexican, enterprise ; but
should he proceed, talking the city of
Mexico, and erecting Sonora into a French
colony, this long-cherished desire for inter-
vention may mature into action: But for
our Civil War, it is improbable that NADS-
-should have been permitted to de in
Mexico what so much resembles rendering
the Monroe 'doctrine an obsoletenullity. As
for "intervention"—it means war between
the United States and the foreign Power
that may attempt to force it upon us. We
question whether France would risk such a
contingency. If Lord RUSSELL and TM
Times are to 'be credited, England will
steadily decline any co-operation with
France, tending to acknowledge the inde,
pendence of the South.

THE BLAZING RUINS of Greencastle should
be a beacon-light to summon us to arms,
and a signal to warn us of our danger. The
enemy comes with fire and sword, and must
be met with fire and sword. The post of
danger is the post of duty. It is not a time
for discussion, or recrimination, but for ac-
tion—prompt, energetic action. Past diffe-
rences, of whatever nature,,sink into insig-
nificance in the present hour of emergency.
As loyal men, whose most cherished inter-
ests are at stake,'our common peril should
be our common bond of union, -If we would
save our Commonwealth from shame, our
homes from •the torch of the invading ene-
my, and our fair fields from devastation,, we
must respond at once to the call of the Go-
vernment, and hasten to protect the, threat-
ened points, and drive back the audacious
foe. LEE, by his desperate movement, has
invited destruction. Let us precipitate such
overwhelming numbers upon his advance
as shall delay it until, strengthenedby rein-
forcernents from adjoining States, we can
assume the aggressive, and crush the rebel
army.

IT. IS NOT A TIME for panics, but it is a
time for serious alarm. If we would not
have the theatre of war transferred from
Virginia to Pennsylvania, we must ariseand
resist the advance of the pneSny. Hitherto
we have remained tranquil -and undisturbed
in the midst of a gigantic war. Vire hate
been too confident—toomuch assured of our
own security--when we should have been
arming and drilling. Now that the danger
is upon,us, let us endeavor to-repair the mis-
chievous results of our neglect and apathy.
Promptitude, energy, and unanimity may
-yet avail to-save us, and if any disaster or
disgrace should overtake us, the responsi-
bility must rest with ourselves.

FOR THE FIRST TIME inthe history of the
war, we are seriously threatened with a
realization of its horrors. We have looked
upon this struggle for national life as some-
thing afar off; and hundreds of miles away.
We have been accustomed to read of it in
the newspapers, and to make it a prominent
theme of conversation. Wehave been wait-
ing to hear of battles in far-distant States,
when we should have been preparing to
fight battles at home. When will we realize
that our enemy is in earnest in waging war
upon the 6overnment, and that all his hopes
of success are based uponits destruction ?

IF ANY of our citizens have remained in
apathy, during the past two days, under the
impression that the rebels are merely
-making another raid, and that the danger
to be apprehended is but temporary, it is
timefor them to be disabused of such,a fal-
lacious idea. The enemy is coming with
his whole force, and brings with him all the
paraphernalia of war. He means to make
one more desperate struggle for the State of
Maryland. The single proclamation of the
rebel General Tuustnrk, inviting -Mary-
landers to arise and joinhis army, is sufficient
proof of this statement, if any proof were
needed. The peril of Maryland is the peril
of Pennsylvania. Let us exhibit the same
high courage which our sons and brothers
have displayed on countless fields, and we
may not only avert the peril, but turn it to
a good account.

THE SI7CCESS of General LEE'S aggres-
sive movement would meanthe fall of our
national and State capitals, as well as of
Philadelphia and Baltimore, the most im-
portant and densely populated cities of the
Union, .with the exception of New York.
Rapine pillage, wantonness. 1 the sacking of
cities, towns, and villages; the destruction
of all public and private property—these are
the fruits of rebel invasion. Men of Penn-
sylvania; upon you devolves the sacred duty
of meetingthe invader and driving him from
your soil ! Will you accept that duty and
act up to all its requirements ?.

"MUCH 110.6LNCIER makes great hearts most
resolute." In this alarming crisis, it re-
mains for us to practically exemplify the
language of the poet. In the "courage
never to submit oryield," which marks the
true soldier, the men of Pennsylvania are as
brave as any soldiers in th 9 land. They
may be undisciplined, and poorly armed,
but they will not shrink from any danger,
nor hesitate to give battle to any force that
LEE may bringagainsfiliem. Let thesame
spirit" animate all our people, and our State
will notonly be saved, but the insolent ene-
my, who has dared to press its soil, with the
design of ravaging and laying waste, will
either be captured or dispersed, and Rich-
mond will be ours

THE EVENTS' of the next few weeks, or
perhaps the next few days, musthave an im-
poitant bearing in determining how long the
war shall endure. Upon the fate ofLEE'S
army depends not only the fate of Rich-
mond, but the fate of the whole of Virginia,
North Carolina and South Carolina. Ifwe crush that army, we not oAly virtually
restore those States to the 'Union, but, in all
probability, we strike a•blow at the rebellion
which, before the lapse of many months,
will result in its downfall. And, critical
though'our own situation may appear, we
have never had a more splendid_ opportu-
nity of striking a 'fatal blow at -LEE's army
than now presents itself. Why should we

•

not inaprove it while yet we have the
chance ?

WllO WOLFED think of business now ? It
is no time to buy arid sell and make mer-
chandisee. If LEE occupies Harrisburg and
holds the Susquehanna, Philadelphia be-
comes a menaced city, and our homes so
many campsand stockades. Then warwill
be around us, with noise, and blood, and
death,, these fair highways so • many barri-
cades, and the hills of our beautiful Schuyl-
kill long lizies of embattlements and fortifi-
cations. All this may now ,be met and pre;
vented.

IN NEW Yowl the bells rang at midnight,
and men took up arms. In Cincinnati the
stores were closed and business suspended.
In Pittsburg ihe people are fortifying the
city. ' In :HarOehjzig.tlious'amls of. men are
throwing up works > What are we doing in
Philadelphia_? "

TEE time to talk luta i;assed.`lt i 6 note
the'time to act ! Stopthe loom, silence the
apvil, let thephiugli-. furraw.

• .

The enemyemirs. Let goforward and
meet lum,

THIS is `no. time for recrimination. It is
easy to say: what might haye been, but it is
cowardice, weakness, the play of children,
to stand chattering and scolding. To arms I
Lay aside all business, all care, all respon-
sibility, and rally around the flag of, ourCommonwealth.

, WA.S.IETINIG-TON.
Special Despatches to " The Press),

WASHINGTON,IIIe 16,-1863
Runaway Slaves.

On Sundaynight some slaves in the neighborhood
of Annapolis stampeded, taking with them a wagon
and cart, with horses, and a portion of their per-
sonal effects. They travelled all night, and- atvarious pointi on the road were •reinforced until
their numbers reached seventy-five. Yesterday
Morning they were stopped near the lone old fields
by a party styling themselves patrols, armed with
sbot•guns and pistols, but the party ofslaves massed
themselves and pushed on, the patrols attempting to
stop their progress, etc., driving, them from the
trains, and when about one mile from Fort Keige,
they fired into the fugitives. They, as is said by
one of the slaves, returned the fire, and several
other shots were discharged. The party;of fugitives
broke and fled, and the" patrols also dispersed. • SO
far as is known, two men and one woman of the
fugitives were killed and five wounded. The re-
mainder have reached Washington: One of the
men, supposed to be connected with the attanking
-party, has been arrested and committed to the Old
Capitol Prison.

The Ranking General.
The following named gentlemen compose the

board which met yesterday to settle the question of
precedence of rank raised by Gen.'rßutler, as he•
twc en himself and Major Generals PlcOlellan, Fre-
mont, Banks, and Dix, namely : Brigadier Generals
Totten, ifleigs, and Martindale; Col, Townsend,
Judge Advocate General bolt, and Capt. Scott as
recorder.

Cannonading at Thoroughfare Gap.
On Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, cannonading was

heard in the vicinity of Thoroughfare Gap, near
which the headquarters of Gen. Luz are supposed
to be.

Naval Orders.
Surgeon GILCHRIST has. been, ordered to the San

Jacinto, asfleet surgeon of the Eastern Gulf .block-
ading squadron. Chief Engineer KIMBALL it or-
dered to speCial duty at New York.

Reports from Baltimore.
[Special Despatch to .The Press.]

BALTIMMIE June 16.—f1. new cavalry regiment
is being formed by sirder of General Sche.nok.

Governor Bradford has issued a proclaniation
statingthat the quota of Maryland will be organized
into eight regiments ofinfantry, two batteries ofar-
tillery, and one regiment of cavalry.

The City Councils, in answer to'a call of Mayor
Chapman, met tonight and appropriated $400,000
for bounties, each volunteer to receive $6O.

The Baltimore battery, commanded by Captain
Alexander; covered theretreat of ourforces at Ber-
ryville. It was lost three times, and finallyretaken
by the 6th Maryland Regiment

General Daniel Tyler, who commands at Harper's
Ferry, is amply provisioned, and will hold out to the
last extremity.

Gen.Kenly is in command at Maryland Heights.
A gentleman who ',witnessed the passage of the

rebels through Hagerstown says they numbered
8,000 men. They destroyed no property there. They
approaohed by Front Royal and Stanton roads.
Milroy cut his way' out with five regiments, in-
cluding the 87th and 88th Pennsylvania Regiments.
We had no artillery, and were unable to cope with
therebels. Our force reached Harper's Ferry after
'Milroy. Ourmen lefttheir knapsacks behind them.

The force which attacked Milroy consisted of two
full brigades. All is quiet atFrederick. There are
no trains running on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, ' beyond Monocacy. The road, however, is
still uninjured.

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
[Special Correspondence of Ttie Preas.ll

FORTRESS MONROE, nine 15, 1863
The expedition under General Corcoran, which

started from Suffolk on Friday night, has not re-
turned up to this writing. Imill- not mention .the
force which proceeded to the Blackwater, butrest
assured it ought to be sufficient to capture all the
rebels and their fortifications if they would only
fight; but General Davis ,brigade, which deserters
state to have been stationed nearBlackwater bridge,
have gone, two weeks ago, to swell the ranks of
Lee, leaving only. Jenkins' brigade, which was foe:
merly stationed atFranklin, to man their works in
that locality. One ofthe deserters describes the for-
tifications as unsubstantial ; saysthey will only con-
test the passage of the bridge ; as soon as ourtroops
force a passage over that, they will retreats as fast
as possible, to avoid Capture. Heavy firing wasre-
ported to have been heard-in the direction of the
Blackwater to-day, and the 112th New York and
13th NewHampshire were reported. to have sharplY
engaged the enemy,but I do not place any reliance
in the rumor.

Immediately after the rebels evacuate their en-
trenchments on the Blackwater, our generals should
direct their attention to the bustling town of Wel-
don, situated abouttwenty-five miles fromFranklin,
where concentrate or cross each other, the Peters-
burg road leading to Richmond, Seaboard and Ro-
anoke, Raleigh and Gaston, and the Wilmington
Radroads. Through this town flows the principal
portion ofthe sustenance which maintains the army
aboutRichmond. This place once in our hands, and
the communications by these live great 'railroads
severed, the Ines to the rebels would be incalculable
and irrevocable. Conye.rsingto.day withe, deserter
who had been -a`conscript the—feberermy,-/
learned _wbc.t-a. business place Weldon was, yet,
strange to say, there never has been any large force
stationed there, and at this time they feel very
SWIM.

Thirteen rebel deserters were brought here today
from Suffolk. The great majority belonged to the
2d Mississippi Regiment and some to the Louisiana
Brigade. 'Avery intelligent conscript informed mei
how utterly impossible it was for the'war to lam
much longer. The spirit of their leaders is bitter
enough, their pugnacity has not diminished a par-
ticle, neither have they lost confidence in their Con-
federacy ; but afterfighting two years for their inde-
pendence, they cannot help seeing it is further from
their reach than ever., lie told me'all the fightiag
material ofthe South was now in the army; at first,
there waemuch chivalry in the ranks, but they were
all gone—not one left to support the dignity of the
common soldiery. Magnet, disease, and death took
hold of them first. What was left procured Substi-
tutes at ruinous prices; so that, while we wax
stronger and stronger; .the rebels continue to grow
fainter and weaker.

The rebel Major Hill, who was wounded at
Chancellorville, and captured near Gatesville, by
some of Major Stratton's-command, arrived here
this afternoon. It appears he was not so badly
wounded as he feigned, for he got married when he
reached hishome, and the: first nightof his honey-
moon a number ofYankeecavalrymen tenderly took
him from his newly-wedded bride, and the youth-
ful Benedict is enjoying the • Coarpanionship of
a Yankee . soldier, who will not leave him outside
ofFort Delaware. • Major Hill was very careful to
keep up the semblance of an invalid, and though he
did notmarry his wife under arms, yet he stood at
herside with crutches under his' arms. Pio sooner
bad he got to Suffolk, than he cast his wooden
supports away, andit would puzzle one ofquestion-
able discernment to determine whether he had ever
been sick oremaciated.

A new Union paper has 'been started in Norfolk

NEWtORLE&NS'
General Sherman in a Critical Condition.

New Yonx,".l"une 16.-LAdvicesper steamer Ful-
ton,wstate that a telegram as received at New.Or-leans onthe morning ofthe 7th instant, announcing
the commencement of the'bombardment of POrtIludtionia 2 o'clock that morning. '

Gen. Shermanwas in a critical condition, his leg
having been amputated.

The hospitals at Baton Rouge are filled to over-
flowingwith'sick and wounded from Port Hudson,
and it was fe.iiind that the extremeheat may prove
fatal to many.

AU the troops except'three regiments 'have been
withdraWn'finm the Teche country and eeßt to Port
Hudson.

The river wasfallingfast, and some ofOur heavy-
draught veisels will be obliged to come doWn.

Ns'w YORK, June 16.The steamer Fulton, from
NeW Orleans onthe 7th, arrived at this port to-day.
She brings no news. - .

Gue,rillas Dispersed.
LoufsvlLLE, June 15.—Captain Hare, of theMounted Provost Guard, attacked Hines, guerillas

at Wilson's creek, near Boston, on Saturday kill-
ing 4, capturing 5 prisoners, 25 horses, and a lot of
rifles and equipment". The Federal' met with no

The Missouri Coniention.
ST. Loins, June 16.—1 n the StateConvention to-

day Mr. Smith, of St. Louis, introduced an ordi-
nance providing—

First: Noslaves shall come into the State for per-manentrresidence' therein;Second.Onthe 4th,of
July, 1670, slavery shall cease forever in the State
of Missouri. Third. That the Legislature may by
law declare the political status of free'persons 'of
color,and providebyjust and humanesystem of ap-
prenticeship tobe exercised through the country so
as to prevent such persons becoming a public charge.

A committee of one from each Congressional dis-
trict was, elected by the Convention to ooneider all
plans and propositions for the emancipation of the
slaves ofMiisouri.

Mr. Drakecalled up his emancipation resolution,
offered yesterday, and made a lengthy speech, but
failed to get a direct

_

vote ofthe Convention thereon.
-Mr. Breckinridge also spoke to `hisresolution. •
During the session several plans of emancipation

were introduced, which, together with those intro-
duced this morning and yesterday, were referred to
the Committee on Emancipation.

Base-Ba
NEW YORK'June 16.

made today in, the bail.
Athletic and Mutual:

1 Match.
he following rune were

ball match between the

Paul ....... .
Mcßride • 1
Berkenstook..... ... .

Wilkins • 2
'Weir:folder. 2
Moore
Gaskill •
Smith'''

. .
Brown 2
Goldle 3
Zeller 0
McKeeverMcMahon _ 3McCullough 0
HanleNntt .. ..... .....

Total 11 !rota 17
A grand collation was partaken by the clubs and

their friendswhen complimentary speeches- were
made by Colonels' Pdoore. and Fitzgerald,' of the
Athletics; Supervisor Tweed, and Aldernian Walsh,
president ofthe board of alderinen..Assemblyman
Gover,'andothers, for the Niatuals-.'l.

inockaderAshore.
,NEw ,Yonit, June ,16.—The United States'bark

Annandalvent ashore ida gale,on.May 27th, while
on the blockiding'service:' Mastof herstores were

,her guns spiked, and thevessel blows
mamto,preventthe rebels.uaing•thetn.L The qewliqd

°Meets were saved. "I

THE SIEGE ',OF TICKSIIIIKG.
Gradual Reduction'or thenCity--Johnstein
‘naid Breckinritige Reported at. Itaites,curin Strong froree—Ruinored Reinforcement
ofthe Clarrisiin—Affedra Culininating.

Jdne 15.—[Special to the New
York Timesd—A. letter in the Knoxville Register, ofthe 9th, from Meridian, says that the proclamation
of Governor Pettus and General Johnston, urgiog
the people of Mississippi to rise en masse and takeup arm›,will add- little strength to the Southern
armies. A few counties will respond nobly to the
call for volunteers, but, from all the indications, it
will be found Impossible to arouse the population
generally. The Mississippians, in many instances,
deem Vicksburg as already lost.

The Chattanooga Rebel of the 13th contains an ac-
count ofmattersnear Vicksburg, from a gentleman
lately from Central Mississippi. It says it hasbeen generally known that Johnston's army was
concentrated at Jackson, with little artillery, means
of transportation,-and commissary supplies. Wehave the strongest assurances, however, that these
deficiencies have been supplied. Johnston has his
right resting on the Yazoo river, near Yazoo City,
and his -left at a point onthe SouthernRailroad,
west of Jackson.

111HEFEBESHORO, June 15.—The Memphis Appeal
of the 11th says that Kirby -Smith started up the
Tenses on Thursday week, and that during the ab.
sense ofGen. Banks be could easily move from the
Upper Tenses to Milliken's Bend.

Vicxenuno, June 6..,Deeerters report that our
bombardment is destroying the city rapidly. A shell
fired a building on Monday night, and burned every
house in the square containing commissary stores: It
must prove a serious loss to the rebels. Two hun-
dred negroes arereported to have been sent out' of

lithe city yesterday, Reason, the scarcity of pro-
visions. Last night another sortie was made by the
rebels on McClernanffa line. The firing was sharp
for a few minutes, when they withdrew inside the
fortifications.

All reports of our capture of enemy's forts, sincethe 23d ultimo'are untrue. We are fortifying allapproaches on the rear flanks. No ordinary force
can attack us successfully now, and every day addsto our ability to maintain ourposition against John-ston and compel the surrender of the city.A despatch from Indianapolis, June 11, states thatColonelBalwig, just returned from Vicksburg, re-ports that Grant could take the town at any timewithin three hours ; but he delays because he hassome ulterior object, which, ColonelDal Wig thinks,looks to the annihilation of Johnston orPemberton.Colonel declares that in front andrear every-thing is in Grant's power. Troops were constantlybeing shipped up the Yazoo.

SATARTIA, ON THE YAZOO RIVER, FORTY IV/ILES-
ABOVE HAINES' BLUFF, June 6, 1 o'clock P. M.Gen. Blair's troopsreturned from here to Vicksburg
nearly a week ago. They stripped the Yazoo Val-
ley ofall subsistence, driving before them the live
stock and burning the grain. Five hundred cattle'were driven to Haines' Bluff.

Gen. Kimball', command arrived here by trans-
ports three days ago. They have thrown out pick-
ets as far as Mechanicabure.There was slight skirmishing yesterday between
the enemy's cavalry and our troops, in which welost between 30 and 40 in killed and wounded.nerit •atirrii theo enemyaGeal.pe/gmedbiallsuch vf eoilichimn himselfunable to maintain his position, and sending hisbaggage byriver, commenced fallingback on Haines'Bluff by land.

Generals Johnston and Breckinridge arereportedat - YazooCity, twenty-five miles above, eight divi-sions strong.
Part ofBragg's army are supposed to be here.All the transports are below now, and the gun-boats are moving slowly down, covering the re-treat.
Thereis no enemy in the immediate vicinity ofthe fleet. If the rebel force prove as strong as re-ported, a battle is imminent near Haines' Bluff;which place we shall hold at all hazards.
All boats have been destroyed on the Yazoo river,

-thus cutting offwhat rebel troops are between thatand the Mississippi river.
General Grant arrived at dark, expecting to find

General Kimball here, and returned immediately.Affairs are culdinating.
(From the Sat annahRepublican of June9.1 -

We are informed by a gentleman who arrived lastnight, who had a conversation with an officer onthe
train yesterday, direct from Vicksburg, which place
he left a few days ago, that General Johnston hadsucceeded in crossing the Big Black, and that, byemanoeuvre in which he deceived the Federate, who
concentrated their forces in expectation of an imme-
diate attack from him, succeeded in reinforcing the
garrison at Vicksburg with a force router Gen. W. H.
T. Walker.
--Four Federal generals are known to be killed,amongthem Gen. Sherman.

[We are informed that a private despatch from aUnion source confirming the above information was
received in this city yesterday. - Its publication was

• euppressed.]—World.
LATEST.

- MILLIKEN'S BEND REINFORCED.
Sm. Lours, June- 16.-Newsfrom Vicksburg to the

evening of the 12.th inet., report no change in the
siege which was still progressing.

'Gen. Dennison• in command at Milliken's Bend,
hitibeen largely reinforced. He has started'an ex-
pedition'te Richmond, La., to attack McCullough,

1- who is reported to have near6,000 men.
Nine'hundred and fifty sick soldiers, mostly from

Indiana, Illinois,and lowa, arrived here to-day.
They go to JeffersonBarrackl

HARRISBURG.
The Fight at Hagerstown— Surrender of

Col. Smith Removal of Bank Deposits
and State Archives—Arrival ofFugitives—
Speech. Of Gen. Cameron.
HARRISBUICG, Tune 16.—A.train of one hundred

wagons, which left Martinsburg on Sunday, arrived
here this morning in safety.

The rebel advance this morning is five miles this-
side of Chambersburg.

Colonel Smith, commanding a regiment of in
at HagerstOwn, fought the rebels yesterday-an hour and a half, when, being surrounded, he was

forced to surrender. . -

Up to this time no troops have arrived here, but
they are hourly expected.

The banks removed their deposits yesterday, and
workmen were engaged all night in removing the
Government archives. • -

,

tion will be held fit the present time.
Hundreds of peoptle are arriving fromthe south

bide of the river, bringing in all their horses and
cattle.

Working parties are still busy on the opposite
side of the river preparing works of defence.

The'Government officials expect the rebels to ar-
rive opposite the city to-night or to-morrow morn-

The people in the interior are thoroughly aroused
by the peril of the Statecapital and within the next
twenty-four hours thousands ofmilitia will probably
arrive here.

Last evening, ata meeting ofcitizens in the Court-
house, General Cameron made a speech, in which he
said, that while he had great confidence in the effi-.ciency and ability of the present Commanderof this
Department,- he thought it would he well if the au-
thorities would place the militia of the State in the
hands of such a loan as General McClellan and
General Franklin, in whose leadership the people
had every confidence. General Cameron assailed
the. Administration, saying that Pennsylvania
had furnished thousands of troops to carry on the
war, but now, when her sail was invaded, the au-
thorities at Washington refused to aid her in the
hous of peril. He called upon the Governor tosend
for Gen. McClellan as the man to rally to his stand-
ard the loyal men of the State.

The refugees are now comingin by thousands.
The railroad depot is crowded with,women and

children waiting;for transportation East. The train
that starts at 2 o'clock will not be able to take more
than half that are prepared to start.

Some of the Democrat is delegatees to the Convention
from the West refused to comeanyfurther than Altoona
last night, andreturned home.

Most of,the merchants are packing up their goodsand shipping them as rapidly as possible. Adams
Express is overrun with freight.

All the troops that were at Carlisle Barracks have
arrived here, and the Governmentbuilding's will un-
doubtedly be destroyed.

It is now 1 o'clock P. 111., and the expected troops
to defend the- capital have not made their appear-
ance. If the rebels continue their advance, this-
chance for a successful defence of the line of the
Susquehanna is almost honeless.

THE PIRATES,
The Pirate yaepny.nesyr Delaware BayGunboats ;ens in Pursuit.. .

Lnwns (Del.), June 15.•The rebel privateer Ta-cony, or Florida No. 2, was'seen on the morning ofthe 14th,(yesterday) northeast of Indian River Inlet,distant about fifty miles. The British schooner
Arctic, which, she boarded on the lath, left the
Breakwater yesterday and proceeded up.Thebay is well dotted with brigs and schooners,
all apparently in ballast trim, bound- up. Wind
lightfrom northeast. , AARON MARSHALL.

NEW 'lot/K June 16.—The following steam gun-
boats left this port yesterday : The Seminole, 'Dai.
Chung, Virginia, Tuscarora, Rittaning, and Adela.
Four others followto-day. Several- other steamers
have been chartered by Admiral Paulding to join
the pursuit of, the pirate Tacony.

:MORE;CAPTURE&
[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)

LEMMA, Del., June 14.—This day I put a pilot on
board the British schooner Arctic, Captain' Patter-
son'from Port of Spain forPhiladelphia. Capt.P.
states that he -was boarded on the-lath inst., Cape
Denlopen bearing northwest, distant forty raties,.by
the repel privateer Tacony, now styled Florida No.
2.,,wha permitted me to proceed-on account of being

The crew ofthe Confederatebark stated that they
left Pacibile stx weeks ago, and sighted Cape Hen-
loPen Light-House 11th inst., on which day and the
following they burned five vessels. ' The privateer
shoivs no.guns, and hoists the American ensign at
her peak.

Yours, &c., MARSHALL.
[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)

PEnxesrauco, May 16.—The Privateer Florida
captured the brig Clarence, from 'Rio de Janeiro for
Baltimorewith 260 bags collbe, on the Ith ofd May.
Shepieced twenty men with a swivel gun on board
and,sent her cruising. On the Bth May the Florida
arrived offPernambuco and got permission to enter
to repair machinery, and receive 140 tons . coal.
Great anxiety was felt here for the safety of
the - hark Azelia, momentarily - expected from
Philadelphia, and. doubtless, would have been
captured had the Florida been refused permission
to come in, The Azelia arrived here atil A. M.,
12th instant, and passed the Florida with -her
color, hying. Thousands ,of people were on the
beach, watching both vessels. The Florida's time
being up; she steamed'out of, port same day. The
American consul has - chartered the British brig
Mary Garland to carry to New York about 150 sea-men, who arrived here from Fernando de :Noronha,
where they were landed by the privateer which took
themfrom captured vessels:

Rebel- Address to Maryland.
We learn from late Richmond papers that the

rebel General Trimble hal:issued the following

BEADQUARTIMS, VALL'ETTYISTIUCT, June 3,1863.
Major General .I.ll...Trimble having been assigned

to.the command ofthe Valley district oftheDepart-
ment of Northern Virginia' invites all citizens of
"Maryland, in or out of the tinny, to join the Mary-
land troops now serving in this district, with a view
to. increase the. organization from that State to'abody, formidable by its nurnbers and gallantry.

Under this command every Marylander will have
&field'for the display of that devotion and- bravery
in:the cause of the South which it is well known

fthey;possess, but which have heretofore been much
obscured by.their separation into almost every bri-
gade oftile army.

Marylatders should bear in mind that upon them-
' selves must rest the honor, and renown of bringing
their. State into the Southern Confederacy, and of
avenging.the wrongs inflicted upon,her sonsiand
daughters by theGoths' and' Vandals of the North,
who,lrue to instincts of their race, have donemoreoutrage to.the feelings of-humanity, tcv Chris-

. tian,ciyilization, and to Christianfreeiom,thae.,any
,L mitten ofthis enlightened .age.

Let* hope,thetay is riser when, dekeryhiAderii,
we may do our part to avenge these Wrongs.''

orderv.,4E7Mliniot gpIetaI,TRIBIBLE.,W.OAMBE. HATA A. A.. Cf.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'OLOOK A. M.•

HARPER'S FERRY INVESTED
BY THE REBELS.

Our Forces Strongly Fortified' on Mary-
land heights.

AFFAIRS AT HAGERSTOWN AND FREDERICK.

ENLISTMENTS.

OFFICIAL ADVICBS FROM VICKSBURG.

THE GARRISON SHORT OP PROVI-
SIONS AND AMMUNITION.

THE BOMBARDMENT CONTINUED,

JOHNSTON. AT CANTON AND YAZOO

THELATEST-TiE•REBEL CAVALRY
AT CFIAMBERSBURG TWO THOU-
SAND STRONG, UNDER GENERAL
JENKINS-PREPARATIONS TO AD-
VANCE-ROBBERIES OP THE RE.
BELS.
HAnnrsuir.uo, June 16—Midnight—De:

spatches received up to this hour from Ship-
penaburg, eleven miles this side of Chain-
bersburg, show [that the rebels are still at
the latter place, but in force not exceeding
two thousand cavalry, with no infantry.
General Jenkins, who commands the rebel
forces, ordered all the stores in Chambers-
burg to be opened at nine o'clock this
morning, which was complied with. The
merChants were forced to take Confederate
money in payment for their goods.

At 1 o'clock to-day the rebels were drawn
up in line of battle on Col. McClure's farm
anticipating an attack.

" The rebel cavalry to-day occupied Little-
tow); 11 miles from Gettysburg, but at last
accounts they had not advanced beyond
that point.

The rebel officers at Chambersburg stated
that they were only waiting for infantry,
when they ..would move forward. The
authorities here doubt this statement, and,
are inclined to believe that they will not at-
tempt to move farther North. The farmers
in the valley are sending their horses and
cattle into the mountains to avoid their fall-
ing into the hands of the rebels. Therebels
are gathering up all' the negroes that can be
found with the intention of taking them
along. So far as heard from, private pro;
perty has been respected. Last night they
burned the railroad, bridge. across Scotland
creek, six miles this side of Chambersburg.

The excitementhere is subsiding, although
hundreds of women and children left the
city 'during. the day. Several citizens, on
leaving; were hooted and groaned by the
crowd assembled at the dePfit.

The troops• are not responding to the call
with that- promptitude which those who
know the position of affairs here would de-

Major Sees, master of transportation, has
made arrangements, with all the railroads in
the State, by.whieb troops assembling for
the defence of the State will be furnished
with transportation on application to the
officers of -such companies.

The authorities have information, which.
has not been confirmed up to the present
time, that the rebels are at New Market,
Pa.,-with a force of 20,000 or 25,000 men.

The hotels are filled with delegates to the
Democratic Convention, which meets to-

morrow. Clymer and Witte are the two
most prominent candidates for Governor.
The friends of both are hard at work.

The Governor of New Jersey has tender-
ed Pennsylvania the services of many men,
which have been accepted.

The—7th New York will arrive to-night,
to be followed by three or four other regi:
ments from the same -State.

THE LATEST.
NO REBELS AT CARLISLE OR SHIPPENS-

HARRISBIIRG, June •• 16-10 o'clock P. M.—The
telegraph offices at Carlisle and Shippensburg are
still open, and business is/being transacted with
them as usual. As - Shippensburg is twenty miles
beyond Carlisle it is evident that the rebels are
not, advancing . with much rapidity, and - there is
to-Right a fair prospect of securing - the capital
against attack if the rebels edvance eo far.

FROM HARPERP.S FERRY.
BALTIMORE, June 16.—The trains did not

run to Harper's Ferry to-day, none going
beyond Frederick Junction. The road be-
yond that point. being unprotected,, the
movement of trains was not deemed pru-
dent. Telegraphic communication with the
Ferry is still- open, auk= as far as ascer-
tained, all is quiet along the line.

Harpers Ferry is invested by the rebels,
on the Virgiiiia side; We have a large
force on Maryland Heights,which is strong-
ly fortified. The garrison have extensive
supplies -of stores and ammunition, and can
stand a long siege.

Fugitives from Hagerstown report that
the rebels have Picketed all the roads, not
permitting any one to pass. The force that
Passed through were all cavalry, under Jen-
kins and Imboden, and didnot exceed 2,500.
All was quiet at Frederick up to s.o'clock
this evening, though the people were greatly
excited, and hundreds were leaving.

The Baltimore Councils to-day appropri-
ated $400,000 for bounties. Enlistments are
going on rapidly.

All our military'companies have tendered
their services to the Governor and been ac-
cepted.

The City Guards will go on duty at Fort
Marshall to-morrow.

All our: volunteer companies are meeting
to-night and receiving new recruits. Re-
cruiting parties are parading the-street&

A gentleman who left Hagerstown this
morning informs the .American that he
counted the rebels as they passed through,
and that they were all cavalry and mounted
infantry, having two brasshowitzer& They
numbered 2,500. They committed no de-
predatibns, and - Jenkins, who was in com-
mand,' issued an order that the property of
no Marylander should be disturbed. They
took, several horses, and'promised to return
them as they returned. They said they
would be in Harrisburg by Tueiday night.

A farmer, who arrived from the neighbor-
hood of Greencastle, Pa., said that the re-
bels had stolen eight horses from him, killed
all his cows, and burned his barn and out-
buildings. He said that as soon as they
passed the Maryland line they commenced
burning and pillaging.

T.t is'reported that another force of several
thousand infantry passed towards Penusyl-
'min, by another road, about eight miles
further west. •

FROM VICKSBURG.
WAsurrierroar, June In.—Official advicea' from

Vicksburg; dated the 11th inst., have been received
here. ••They are ofthe.most. cheering general dm-

Our artillery and mortars continue at intervals to
.

play upon ihe town.-
Three females, put outside the City by Gen. Pent

berton, assert that the garrison is short of.ammuni
tion, and provisionsere scarce, and .notto be botight
at any price. The garrispn is subslsting,on. quarter
rations, mainly =niting ofcorn Mealend peas.:

The women and children seek shelter in caves,
from our shot and shell, orliiola fall heavily- on the
city, and "Conie4nently, feiv lives are lost among

The enemy occupiez Canton and Yazoo city in
considerable force.

Generil Milroy's Retreat from Winches-
- - ter—Official 'Despatch.
WAsurnuTorr, June 18—The following official ,

despatch has been.received fiom General fililroY at
liarper's Ferry.:

I 'am inrwith.the greater part of my command.
The fortifications atWinchester were invested by'
Shout 18,000 rebels and twenty piece's:of artillery..
Tbey carried my,outer works by,storm at iris. o'clock..
en,Sunday evening, spiked all my guns on Sun-
dayeVening;.nnd left''with corn

atone o'clock on Monday 4Sriithg,'..brthithg.away artillery ivaimis, that was inter-

cepfed by aft overwhelming force with artillery !barMiles this siderif Winchester, on the Martinsburgroad, and, after a desperate tight of Iwo hours, Ioutthrough. We were pursued by a largecavalry force,
who picked up a numberof myweary boys. I thinkmy loss will not exceed 2,000 in killed, wounded,„and missing.

EUROPE.
Later by the Steamer Scotia.

Nlll4 Yonx, June I.6.—The steamer Scotia hisarrived, with Liverpool dates to the 6th instant, sad.Queenstown to the 7th„
In the .absence of American stews the Englishjournals are very quiet-on American affairs.Tha-bark Inca arrived-at Liverpool, had on board

two ofthe crew ofthe bark Henrietta, of Baltimore,destroyed by the Florida near the equator.
The ship Oneida, from Shanghae for New York,was captured and destroyed about the same time bythe Florida.
The suspected Confederate steamer Lord Clyde

wee searched, by order of the British Government,
before she left Cardiff.--Nothing contraband was
found, and a protest was entered against the search
and a claim made for damages. The steamersailed
the instant the search was over.

The Brazilian minister had left London .forParis.
In--the House of Cominons, Mr. Crawford -asked

if aclaim for damages bad been made in the case of
the schooner Will.o,.the-Wiep, seized in Mexican
waters, near Matamoros, last July, by a Federal
cruiser, but released by the courtat Key West.

Mr. Layard said that the statement involved a
question which had not been proved, and was liable
-to doubt—namely, that the vessel was seized in
Mexican waters. The Prize Court decided that the
vessel should be released, but thought there were
sufficient grounds to warrant the seizure, and re-
fused togive damages. The only course for the own-
ers was an appeal to the United States Supreme
Court.

The negotiations were nearly _completed for a
transfer of the Hudson Bay Company's rights to
the British Government._ .

The protocol settling the succession of the Greek
throne on Prince William of Denmark, has' been
signed by the three protecting Powers, end theDanish Minister left London on the 15th.. .

The onlcial Board ofTrade inquiry Into the loss ofthe Anglo Saxon was progressing at Liverpool.
Mr. Seward, in response to the invitation to joinin diplomatic action on the Polish question, refused,on the ground that America cannot deviate from

nonintervention.
The. Polish insurrection is active.It is supposed that the Opposition in the FrenchLegislature will have -twenty-five members. Thevotingin Paris shows a great gain for the Opposi-tion.
The King of Belgium is seriously 111.
The papers and the municipality of Berlin protestagainst the ordinance gagging the press. The mu-nicipality will address the King on the unconstitu-tional state ofaffairs. The Crown Prizfce, toa speech:at DanMic*.repudiated any concession with the pressordinance, but declared his faith, in the King. .

Commßyercial Intelligence.
the SteamerLIVIrr..eOOL(u.M.orrox Anarr.

AnntioThe sales of cot-tonfor the week 'amount to 34,000 bales, including
10,500 bales to speculators, and 6.600 to exporters.
The mallet closed dull at a decline of ; 1...,Cd.

The sales-today (Friday) are estirooted at 5,000
bales, including 2,000 bales for export, and to 'pen.=
lators, the market closing quiet but unchanged.

The followingare the quotations
Fair. Middlings.

NewOrleans• 25..34 227
• -

Uplands -2) 2ig
The stock of cotton in polls amounts to 370,000

bales, including 45,000 bales of American.
STATE OF TRADE.The Blanchester markets

have a downward tendency.
LWER POOLBREA.DSTUFFS MARKET.—

Breadstuffs still 'continue tndeedne. The weather
has been favorable for'the crops. Messrs. Wake-
field & Co. and' Bigland, Atirsa, and others, report
flour quiet? but steady. Wfteat dull, and declined
kih3d. Red Western and Southern are quoted at
9010s. White Western and Southern, 10@lls.Corn
declined 6d@ils; mixed;n4 9d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Pro-
viiions are steady: Pork has a downward tendency.
Bacon still dee/ming. Butter nominal. Lard steady
at 37P385. Tallow quiet but steady. •

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MA.REET.—TaIIow
quiet but steady. Ashes quiet but steady. Rosin
inactive. Spirits of Turpentine advancing; sales
at 105s. Sugar still advancing. Coffee dull. Rice
quiet but steady. Linseed Oil steady. Cod oil, no
sales. Petroleum firm.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Consols closed
at 92@92.,;‘. The bank decrease during the week
amounted to £74,000.

.A.3t.S.IIICAN SECURITIES.—IIIinois Central. 313;@
mg per cent. discount ; Erie Railroad, 593‘@60%;
NewYork Central, 70g73.

THE LATEST
Lorroorr, Saturday, June 6.—lt is a holiday to-

day on Change, being the Queen's birthday.
The Berlin journals, which protested against the

recent pressprdinance, have received the first warn-
The Russians were defeated with, heavy. loss at

Goochoroy, and the same portion of the troops were
again defeated the following day.

QuEmsTowN, June 7.—The Three Powers have
sent an urgent note to. Russia, asking for a repre-
sentative government, a general amnesty, and an
immediate cessa:tion,of hostilities in Poland.

The steamer America arrived here on the 6th.- _
LIVERPOOL, June6.—The salea of cotton today,

4,000 bales, closing unchanged. Swats were easier.
Breadstuffs dull, but steady. Pi °visions quiet and

steady.

From San Francisco.
SAN FnArrorsco, June 16.—Arrived,ship MaryL.

Sutton, from New York,- Sailed, bark Sala, for
Hong Long, with $130,000 in treasure, and Califor-
nia produce valued at $40,000.

The Rev. 0. Reynor has been nominated by the
Union party as delegate to Congress from Tashing-
ton Territory.

The brig Curlew brings Japandates to the 13thof
Maya-The- native merchants of Kanagawa were
selling their , stocks of goods asfast as possible,'and
at low prices, being anxious to leavethe Statebe•
fore the 26th, when, they appear to ocuaeve, a war
will be commenced by France and England against
Japan. The foreign residents ofKanngawa are pre-
paring to transfer themselves and effects on ship-
board onthe earliest symptoms of danger.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—Win be sold by Thomas it

Sons, Tuesday next, June 23d, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, handsomeresidence, No. 505 South Ninth
street, with stable and coach houSnin the rear; lot
20 feet 4 inches front by 198 feet deep ; may be ex-
amined any day previous to sale, from 9 to [o'clock.

'HE c rTY.
The. Thermometer.

JUNE 16, 1862. I 'JUNE 16,1863.
6 A.m....12 7.1 '8 P. H. 6 1211.-4r.

67' 76. 79
NvirirD. wimp.

NNW... NNE NE NNE ' ' NW.
Trim FLORAL FAIR at COnLett _Hall Was

again thronged yesterday and last evening, With a
brilliant assemblage. All are delighted, on visiting
it, at the splendor ofthe scene. In theevening the
tables fairly glitterwith bead-yrork, glass sand silverware, wan. the quantities of dowels perfume the
large and richly-decorated hall. TableNo. 6 repre-
sents" the " Penn PelletAssociation." It is well sup-
plied withfancy goods, as well as numerous articles
for domestic use. On this table the useful and orna-
mental are well blended, in addition to "comforts"
for the inner man. Table No. S represents the " Ci-
tizens' Volunteer Hospital.""lt, like the others, is
tastefullydecorated, has numbers of hangingbaskets,
wreaths, flowers, and silver ware. Ladies zealous
in, promoting the objects of the fair are in attend-
ance, who, in their manners; are social and agree-
able. TableNo. 10, in style oferection, is different
from the others. The front is a Gothic arch ofever-
greens. This " Style" doesnot admit of decoration ;
hence its beauty is in its plainness. It is well sup-
plied with caskets, needle-work, cushions, and bou-
quets ofnatural flowers. One monster bouquet,on
a pedestal of evergreens attracts considerable atten-
tion. At the back of this table is a profusion of
flags encircling the word "Germantown," which
hospital it represents. Their refreshment table is
in the lower saloon. On it, also, are-some attractive
bouquets. Table No. 11 represents the. Nicetown
Hospital. It is beautifullydecorated, well supplied
with vases, hangingbaskets, waxfruit, and bouquets.

We would suggest to our readers to visit the hall
during the day and examine the numerous handsome
articles on the tables. This afternoon 'there will be
another levee for school children ; this evening an-
other brilliant illumination and grand promenade
concert. See programmein another column.

ATTEMPTED MURDER AND bIIICIDE.—
Between 8 and ,9 o'clocklast evening; several reports
of a revolver, in the third story of the rear part of
the boarding.house at the southeast corner of Third
and Evelina streets, above Sprude, attracted general
attention in the neighborhood, and created great ex-
citement and alarth in the house. On rushing to the
room occupied by a young married man named Ed-
win Kerr and his wife, he was found lying on the
floor mortally wounded, and she on the bed bleeding
freely. He shot his -wife first, but -it seems she
was only slightly_ wounded. He then put the,re-
volver to the side ofhie head, and pulled the trigger.
The ball glanced, without -entering his skull. He
then placed the muzzle to his , breast, fired, and fell
mortally wounded, the ball penetrating the -region
of the heart. Jealousy is alleged to be the causeof
the rash and cowardly act. He and his wife had
been -boarding for several months at the house
wherein the tragedy was. enacted. He appeared to
be of a very jealous disposition, but it, is thought
the green•eyed monster certainly made the.meat it
fed upon in this instance. Physicians were speedily
called in to attend theunfortunate parties.

THE STRAWBERRY AND FLORAL FESTI-
VAL, which is to be held this evening, in the lecture
room of St. John's Episcopal Church, corner of
Brown and St. John streets, is to raise funds to pay
off some indebtedness necessarily incurred in the
improvement ofthe edifice. This church,is One of
the.oldest Episcopal churches in this city. The Gos-
pel privileges that so many there have enjoyed in its
palmiest days should induce them now.to come for-
ward in this its hour of need. -Special efforts have
been made by. the noble ladies who have the matter
in charge tomake this feast of good things an inci-
dent to be remembered with pleasure in days here-
after. Wetrust to see a large attendance,- not only
of the youth'and beauty of the northern section of
the city,but also those of more mature years, who-
in former days attended services r at this sanctuary.
Tickets for the festival -(which lie only. for this
evening) can be bad at the door, or of. Miss Maria
Wolbert, No. 716 North Second etroetrabove Coates
—a lady noted for herpiety, worth, and zeal in good

UINCINN.ATIANS.—The Committee of City
Councils held a meeting last night amid the sound
ofrolling drums,and the stirring scenesofthe times,
to makearrangements toreceive a deputation of
authorities ofthe Queen City of the West. It was
announced that they had started from Cincinnati
yesterday, and were expected to arrive at half-past
ten o'clock this morning. Quarters have been pro-
vided for them at the Continental. Ten gentlemen
are coming. A spettial invitation. his been tendered
this party to visit thee New Thearte, on Chestnut
street, this evening.

SCHOOL CONTROLLERS.—The school
boards of tbe sections named elected controllers
yesterday asfollows :

First, ward, :tames S. Stewart; Second,Dr. Geo.
W. Nebinger ; Third, Charles Welsh ; Fourth, P. A.
Fagen'; Fifth, Thomas Fitzgerald ; Seventh, R. W.
Riehie, M. D.; Eighth, Edward_Shiopen ,• Ninth,
James Freeborn; Seventeenth; William o:Kline;
Twentieth, William C. Haines • Twenty-third,
Nathan Hines ; Twenty-fourth William F. Cooper.

Fes.—The- alarm of fire, about halfpast
seven o'clock yesterday Morning, was caused by the
burning of the roofs of two dwellings, No. 616 anil
618 New Market street, above Coates. The,build-
ingsare owned by.Michael Andrew, and are occu-
pied by:several. Germanfamilies. The houses were
completely flooded With water, and the household
effects of the occupants were greatly damaged.
There is no insurance upon the furniture. The only
injury to the buildings was the destruction of the
roofs, and the loss is covered by insurance: The
total bile will be about .4.1500.

hrwilNCE.—weARtILLRRY FOR HOME T
-

learn that the armory of CoMpany A, Ist Regiment
'of artilleri (H. G.), No. 1733 Market etraet, will be
open daily from 10 &ClockA.. M. till 10 o'clock P. M.
Reunite are wanted .at -once, to :serve 'during the
preient emergency. The company expect to leave
for Harrishurg this evening, uhder command ofLieu-
tenant Perkins. .

FATAL:Accuiinsyr.David Vandeveer,
,

,„

aged nioeteen.yeers, whoaccompanied an excursion
of the Broad ,and.Brovm streets Baptist Church oti.
Moriday, was killed by being knocked from the AO
of the, cars, in consequence of, being :struck ,by the
stone: work, of-the bridge overDarby creek. The
Aeceased-resided at No. 653 North Twelfth street. ,

~,congtmit's CABE-- The- tite.Tee ef the
German who died In one of the Ce)is of the:Four-
teenth-ward station house durintrdondaynight was

„

THE ttithiT .11oerrrAe.r7The number of
menreturned toduty,from the icailitarivhospitals in
this city, duringthepuit ,w,esiciAvu_ll.7 ; discharged,
69; the number remaining' ti

FINANCIAL AND 'CONINERCIIL.
THE MONET MARKET.

irmaserardata. JuneThe greatest excitement.P prevailein ?bird sweat tee.day. The exciting rumors of invite/mos aid th':cergembappealsof the Governor for troops, satisfied itosiMMideI that there was danger threatening, but as go. up. nearsnear and the magnitude of it, there was considerabledifference of Opinion; and just in proportion A themconsiderations swayed the general mind, so' fob geldfluctuate between 147;4 at the opening. 104at ncen, and148 at the close. Many operated on the prime/dm thisevery rumor was exaggerated, and that there gas nerreal necessity for urgency ; they werefree Yellers at the'existing rate,-while others took everything in thewas ehaM,„of gold that offered. on the supposition Chat wheat,there was so much smoke there must be someltre."Thepresence of a large number of the cashiers of A.'country banks on the street alski added to tit° goner^ az'citement, as it at once became kudzu that they,;Modthefunds of theirrespective lard tilE ,oo.,zln ny ,ita sawn-Penner/ vents currency wasin a flurryfor a Wane. Indrose to IIS cent. discount. Maryland currency was de-cidedly unpopular, and some of the brokers were 4at-ting 10 b 1 cent, for it. Aplough there was no real news.city for this exoibitant flare, still, as the period is Ca-certain when matters will be. settled, they think tierought to prepare for a delay. Government securitbs.eonsidering the excitement, hold their own remarkablywell, rt one time thin morning selling at 108344' 10,9:110 Cr'ever, was steadily bid. The seven-thirties andnew one-
Year certifiCeres fell off a, fraction.The Stock market was very much excited end Wienruled irregular,-the tone of the market being' for ,a de-cline. Statefives fell off to 102; City sixes were steady;Reading sixes, 1870, 804 at 106; the convertibles at 10734;Camden and Amboy 81,98. 1889. at 104; /870 at..l(l7XtTioga Railroad sevens at ha; Chester Valley -ovensat
40; North Pennsylvania stet, at 9134; Pennsylvania
Railroad first mortgages declined 1; second do, 34; Sas-
quebanna Canal sixes sold at 60; 81 was bid.for Schuyl-
kill Navigation 1862's—a decline of 47 cent.

Reading shares fell off to 51k, a decline of lk; Cat*.
wisea•preferred declined k; the common advanced k.
Philadelphiaand Fete declinedk ; North Pennsylvania

Minehin 3c ; Pennsylvania 2; Long Inland rose gt
Beaver Meadow declined 1; 49 was bid for Little Schuyl-
kill

Passenger railways were not in demand, prices being
generally steady'''.

SusquehannaCanal declined 3; Schuylkill Navigation
X; the preferred L 7t was bid for Morris. Bank share*
were unchanged. The 'market was inactive at the closie.

Drexel k Co. gusto-Government nectuitles, dc0..4 n
follows:
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United States 80nd5,1881...
Certificates of Indebtedness...
United States7 3-10 Notes. • • • •
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness,
Small certificates
Demand Notes, JAB-- '249

98 9sxartificatee of Indebtediiiie, new.-; yesterday, oonsparesThe New York Bank staterw --`

as follows with that ofL.'"Aonday :

Week ending. Specie. Circularn. Deposita.
Jnne6. .... 4180.mX183 57:441' . .3 •670 6 41 091 162.767.154
Jane • ... J303.132.3 37.884.328 6.21.0,4424 169.561.1511

Decrease $19:36,237
Increase 1M2.458

The following statement shows the average condition
of banks in Massachnsetcs, out ofBoston, for font' weeks
"ending May 30: Capital stock, $23,900,500: loans and die-
cou,_ te, sfrzlr3,377; specie in bank, $1.600.414; balances
In other banks payable on demand, tra10,403:
amount due to other banks. $8.183,030; total amount due
other banks, $412,253; deposits. 813,151.016; cireelatioa.82...533,646.

The New York EveningPost of to-day says:
The market opened without much amimatlorweadclosed with strong indication of improvement- te-

yernments are quiet; railroad bonds dull, and railrogt
shares dull.

The chief interest was in Harlem, which advanced 2
Per cent • inHadson.ltiver. which declined X ; to Pitts-
burg, which oeclined 17f.. and in Galena, which is
steady at last evening's insiderates.

The followag table shows the principalmovements of
the market as compared with the latest quotations 'of
Yesterday evening

Tues. MonIf. 8. 66. 1881,reg —. .MI 104
0 8.6e, 1881, con ...... ..108% - 108%
U. S. seven-thirties:... 106.% 196%.
U.S. 1year Certif gold—ICI) 101
U. S. 1 yr. Cert. curr'ncy 98X, 9831r,i'•American gold i48% 'iy
Tennessee 6a

' s
62 .:' 116 Y6211 ..

Missouri& ' 68 69% • . f g
Pacific Mall.............180 19) • .

N.Y. Central—....——ID- 11.9% .. ii"
Erie ........93% . 94% ..

Erie preferred.............. 4 02%.. 193 ..

Hudson River........... 121 /21% I N.
Harlem.— --............87 85 - 2
Harlem preferred...--- 97 96 ' 1
Reading . 102 X 1013 ira 7c6th.ourcen t.............. ...................... 19 18 2 ..

Mich. Southern........ 71% ?Mt ..

Rich. So. guar .
.
... .....114 114% •

.

Illinois Centra1..•......101y, 19296 ..

NM • A

Galena •
•

Toledo 10831 1093( .•

Rock Island 95 1963( • .

Fort Wayne 7094 71 .•

Canton 27% D
Cumberland 23 24 ..

Chi. a Northwestern . SO - 85% •
• „4,1

Gold this morning, on the news of the movements is
Namland and Pennsylvania,- opened at 149%. and after
various spasmodic movements sunk to 118 at the nrst
call. It eubsequehtly rose and fell, as various de-
spatches were received from Washington. and as we go
to press the quotation for the moment is 148%.

The loan market is active at 7 per cent., bat some
houses whoare doing but tittle business have money et
fered to them at 6, and even lower.

Exchange is dull at 161@1.61%,but little is doing, it
consequence of the derangement in. the gold. marker.

Adv. Dm

Phtlada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 16.
[Reportedby S. E.StAtmexsa.PhilARDadelphiaßxchange.iFIRST 80.
311 Reading R ch. 51%15000 Us 6s 'Blreg C&P.104
200 do s6. 51gi 3 Beaver Meadow... 73.
100,_ do. ••••••s3Own. 51% 1000 Penne R lstm0rt..113
97 Penna.R 61 11000 Cain & Amb 6s '70.4.0735
30 do bG. 61 .1000 Penns 55.. ..

....
. . 1.02%.

300 Schuy Nay Pref.... 24%200 Stisg Canalch. 14
50 do Pref.... 2434 200 L Island R....b60. 85
60 d0......Pref.... 2435 5100 II S 6-Tear opt••..doog
50 do' Pref.... 21%. 200 Catawiess 14 TX

150 Schuy .nay. auy... is - 50 Phila & Erie 1t.... 24
205 do Ilk, 2:.) efe.u., oi. A.-1-1.1. .11 iti.a'

50 do 20dvs. 11% 2100 Tioga R 7s 103
5 Lehigh. Riv $5 pd.. 18 500 Chcs Valley 75.... 45

BETWEE BOARDS.
2600 SueqCan 6s —2dys. 60111 Lehigh RiT $5 pd... 11

66 Penne R 61%.1
SECOND/ BOARD.

2000 Cam & Amb 6s '89.104 11000 Reading 63 '7O.....105
150 Schny Nay Prof ... 243 f '5O Phil& & Erie R.... 24

1000 American G01d...11631 100 Snell Canal b5. 14
5 Alinehill R. 64 100 do 'b&. 14

100 Bora/Peru:La R... • 14.4 29 Reading R....sawn. 61
AFTER BOARD. . . .

1660 North Penna. Us... 94X
CLOO•tiND PEIN

Bid. 46104,
II8 6s 'Bl 108- 1083 i
DS7-30 Notes:...106 107
Americas Gold— 48 49
Philo6s old 105

Do new • 1U
Alle co 6s ...... 83
Fenno 5s IS2 101
'Beading K 51X 5134

• Do hde '70..106 1.6.634
Dobds'B6 con.y.lo7X 111

Penna It 61 62
Do Istm 86.112 - 114
Do 2d. m 65..107K 109

Little SchnylR.. 49 4934
Morris C'l coneol 70 71

Do prfd . . • . 140
Do '75•••• .•

••

Lo zd mtg.. • •
•-•

Bnsq Canal 13 14%
Do Se • • -

Schnyl Nay 11% 12
Do prfd 243 j 24%

_ -Do 6s '82.... 84 05
FOrnira

_
.38

Do prfd. ... . ,• 54
Do 76 '73. • ..11.1 113
Do 10s .. .

L Island. R 363( .33
Phila. Ger & Nor .. • •

Lehigh Val11. • •
Do .. . 109

190GaiawissaR Pref. WI
RS—INACTIVE.

Bid. deka.
DT Penni R 1434 143 k

Do 6e N
Do:; - 10 e ..... • •

•

CatawissaRCon 7g _ThriDo ' mid - 92.g. 231'Beayer.lteact R.. 73 74'
Minehill B.,• •. 65
Harrisburg R•• • • • •
WilmingtonR.—
Lehigh Nay 6e...

Do- shares 5j134
'Do min. 45

'Cam & Amb •._

Phila. & Brie 6'5.... 105%
Swn & Brie 7s 112
Delaware Div... .

-Do bda... •

Sprote-streetß.. 16 'lig
ace-stre- t 12 13Tenth-streetß

Thirteenth-at R. .. 3. 1. 1W PhilaR • •

'Do bonds.....Green-street It• • 44.3 i • -

Do bonds.....
Chestnut-atR.... •

.

Second-street R. 79 TaSi
Do bonds..... • .

Fifth-street .• 61
Do bonds., ..

Girard College R • •

Seventeenth-atR 1314 14

SeOd-Weelidy Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

Jtrxs 16—Evening.
The exciting, news from Harrisburg has operated un-

favorably on the markets generally. Flour continuos
very dull., Wheat is also dull. Corn and Oats aramore
active✓ Quercitron Bark is lower. Cotton is firm. bat
there is very little doing: There is a good demand for
Coal, at -full rates. Fish and Fruit are without change.
Thereis a moderatebusiness doing in Provisions at pre-
vious rates.

FLOUR —There Is very little demand for export-or
home use, and themarke; is dull ;"About 3.000 bble sold,
including 700 bbls Western'extra family at $60a6.75111
bbl, and 1, 01210 bbls City Mills lon. private terms. There-
tailers and bakers are buying at from $5 50(g16 for super-
fine; s6@7 for extra and extra family, and $7.50e08.50bbl for tansy brands, accordingto quality. Rye Flour Is
selling ina email way at $5 hbL Corn Meal is in de-
mand at $4 for Pennsylvania Meal, and. $1.1.2%04 20*
bbl for IFtrand ,wine. -

GRAlN.—Wheat is firmer; about 20,00 n bus sold at141
alsOs bus for reds, in store and afloat, closing at the

11L/05(4105C bus, the latter far
Kentucky. Rye sells on arrob.i. ac Ma out tar eon.an.
Cornis firm; about 18,000 bus sold at 87c B bus for prime
yellow and 84.1355 c for Western mixed. Oats are inre-
quest;- sales comprise about 22.000 bus at 76078 c -for
heavy Penna.

PROVISIONS.—There is very little movement in the
marks;; 100 bbls Mess Pork sold. at $14§14.50far new.
and $12.25 for old. Beef—Hams are selling.at $17.50 ift
bbl, and city- packed Mess Beefat $13@1514 bbl. Bacon
—Hams are in demand: about 400 bbls and tee sold at
8;4@l03;e for plain, and 1014@l2Rc for fancy canvassed.
and sides at 6%@0.% c. Green Meats are in steadY de-
mand; about 500 tcs Hams in pickle sold at teli-@9c; do.
in salt at 707%c; Sides at 6@6i c,- and '5,003 pieces
Shouldersat 4% B lb. Lard continues dull; small sales
ofbills and. tea at 104(0103,4c, and kegs at 1134011Ac.
Butter is active; new is selling at 16@35c lb; the lat-
ter for prime New York. Cheese is firm at 11@l2s.
Eggs are worth ISe B dozen.

METALS. —Pig Iron continues very dal; we quote an-
thracite at $30035 B. ton, for the three numbers, cash
and time. Scotch Pig is held at $358 ton. In Manufac-
tured Iron there is very little doing, and prices are with-
out change. Lead is dull, and we hear ofnosales' Con-.
per, na change, and. small sales of Yellow Metal are
making at 80c lb for sheets... . . . . „ . . .. _ . ..

BARK. —Quercitron isdull and lower; 70 hhds sold at
$32 i ton, for that NO. 1. Tanners'Bark ranges at front
$1.5.50t0 818*cord for chestnut and Spanish oak.

CANDLSS. —Sperm are dull, and without change.
Adamantine are selling at IWill3c * lb. cash. Tallow
Candlesare quiet at 1.314'015c le lb, as to quality.

COAL.—There is an active demand. with large ship-
ments to the East and ..to 17- the Government; we
quote Schuylkill and? at *5.746 B ton.401k,.COTTuI,:—Therein a. rater feelingin the market. and.
Prices are firm; about 70 bales sold at. 55057c,closing at
the latter rate for middling, cash.

COFFER—The stock in first hands is very light, but
there is very little demand,small sales ofRioare making
at 28361P3:=1c, and-Laguayra at 32033c, mostly cash.

FBATEIBRS.—The demand'is limited, andprices range
from 16013 c for good and primeWestern:..FISH. —Ther.e_awajimt-51.w. Mackerel arriving in. and
they are- heldwith increased.firmness. An invoice of
new Is sold at 87018for medium and large. Thestore
'rates are $13.50014for Bay.,ls; 8164@n0for shore and ex-
trado., 810. 50011.50 for 2e, 85.75 W for media., and $7
for largels; the latter are'very,scarce. Pickled Her-
rings range from $2.5003.50 'I6bbl; as ,to condition, and
very few here. Small sales of new Codfish at 61;06.1ec.
:.A.small invoice of new. Maine Shad was disposed ofon
terms not made public. ' - •

FRUIT. -There is a moderatebusinessdoing in foreign.
PILL e Apples ars selling a.t ef01.2* 100. Supplies of Green
Fruits are beginning to come forward,- and. Dried Fruits
neglected...

of _G.-ThereAw.e, lees doing; sales eertivian at
$6.101100; Sombrero at 835045; and Super Phosphate.ofLime at $45047. 50 IA ton, cash. ' - . .

BAY-is firmer, and selling at 8.50950the 100lbs. '
,BEMP is quiet, there being but little stock here out of

the bands of themanufacturers,.. .
BIDES, are dull, and thesales of'both foreign and do-

re estic have been unimportant. - • .
-.HOPS-are brit little inquiredafter; wequote at 20024 c

for first sort Eastern and Western. .
LUMBER—There isa fair inquiry, for most descrip-

tions; sales of White Pine Boards at 8-1..124; Yellow'
Sap do. at $21022: Lehigh Boards 812015; Scantling

it811011, mlwhite Fine Shingleeat 8180/.4 BM. Laths
are quotedat 81 4C@L5O* sf.

.1110LAStiES.—There is a fair inquiry. and the market
-is firm: sales of 3011 'Ude Ceba at 35057 for ciayed, and
45046 for Muecovado, on time. ,

NAVAL STORES. —Common Rosin is scarce, and com-
mands 828030 re bbl, which is an advance. Prices of
Tar. and Pitch are nominally unchanged. Spirits of
Turpentine is in steady request at the advance noted.
last week; small sales at 83.5503,60* gallon,now held
higher.

OlLS:—Thereisrather more demandfor Fish Oils, and
pricesare firmer. There is nothhirdoing in Lard. Oil;

- we quote itat 500e5c. cash. - 'Linseed Oilis firm butdull,
and ranged from 81.20 to $L 25 It gallon. Coal Oil-ia
quiet, with sales of 1.000lable at 26027 c for crude, awl
4130141 c for refined, inbond, and 58.455 c IA gallon, free,
according . toqnalitir. ,: 4., , -'

PLASTER—Thereis -Tory little here; the last sale of
soft was at 84.50 Ti ton; the demand has fallen off, -

RICE. —There is very- little stock here. and it is 1,01,1
firmlyat the advance noted last week; sales ofRangoon
at R3.2506.75. cash, the 100 lbs. -

SEEDC.—Thenreceipts of Oloverseed are light, and
prime lots are in demand t-sales at $5 2505 75 * 84 tbs.
andfair qualitdeat $O. Timothy is more inquired after;
Ales at.51.51141.76. Flaxseed is lower; sales of200bush.
at 82 25and screenings at $1.75* Muth- -

SPIRITS-T.-Brandy. and Gin are firmer, and held for
higher-prices.- and very little selling. -N. M. Rum is
steady at 661067e, - Whisky isbetter..Sales300blds Penn-
sYlvania and Ohio at 45046c; -drudge at 44c; and hhde at.

_ ' len-"l•da. ,.
SUGAR.--Thereis a good demand; and the advance

noted last week has been well maintained. Sales 500
-• hhds Cuba at IO3;01116c; some. New Orleans 10.14011:Vie.
Porto Rieo 11.3100.2/6c. , . ~

TALLOW isdull; sales of attn. rendered at 1101.1MM
and country at 10©10,380, cosh: . ,

TOBACCO. —Leaf is dull and prices drooping, but
manufactured,. owing to its scarcity, prices are well

- , WOOL.-Themarket centinues dalland unsettled. and
therebas been very little of the new clip contracted for.

--A few small lots of lersey sold. at 891=$Oefor washed. and
45c. for unwashed. - •

-

The following are the receipts ofFlour and Gralia-at
this wort to-day; --' .
' . , ' 1,930bat. -

..
Flour • 11.750bor. ,•Wheat;...Corn -5,600 b'

9.000b . .


